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have made representation against the 
antor ot nwrioa; mat

<b) the aetkm teken to restore them 
'to their original poateT

Kw MhWir ot  Defence  (Sbri 
Swann 8ingfc): (a) and 0».  Rep- 
reaentations were received °a behalf 
of the reverted clerks. A batch of 
Upper Division GLedcs, reverted In 
April 1964 to the (rede of  Lower 
Division Clerks, were re-promoted to 
the Upper Division Clerks grade. As 
regards the others; it was verified 
that the reversions were in order and, 
therefore, the question of  restoring 
the employees to their original posts 
of Upper Division Clerks did  not 
arise.

Orinanee Transit Depet Karmadwri 
Uaion Allpore (Calcutta)

tlSS. Shri George Fernandes:
Shrt Madhn Limaye:
Ihil K. ¥. Singh Deo:

Will the Minister of Defence be 
glassed to state:

. (a) whether the Ordnance Transit 
Depot Karmachari Union,  Alipore, 
-Calcutta bee threatened to ask an 
office-bearer of the Union to fast unto 
. death outside the Depot;

(b) if so, tile action being taken 
to  prevent this  situation  from 
developing into a major dispute dis
locating production in the Ordnanee 
Depot; and

(c) whether any talks are contem
plated with the Union in the matterf

The Matter of  Datawe  (Shri 
Swann Singh): (a) At Its General 
Body meeting held on the 18th May 
1967, the Ordnance  Transit  Depot 
Karmachari Union Alipore, passed a 
resolution directing Shri M. K. Rabat, 
a Lower Division Ctefc employed in 
the Depot, who ia the General Secre
tary of the Union, to resort to hunger 
atrike 2rom any day at the main gate 
il the Ordnance Depot, Alipore, Cal
cutta, oa «oepiry of one month from the 
date ofxeeoiptef a copy «f the reeo- 
latiojj by the authorities Loacemed, tfll

his case lor trsnsOt to. any OMHM
establishment at Jabalpur is re-consi
dered.

(b) On the 27th May, 1807. Govern
ment informed the  President,  AX 
India Defence Iknployees1 Federation, 
Kirkee  (Poona),  to  which  tha 
Ordnance Transit Deopt Karmachari 
Union, Alipore, Calcutta, is state to be 
affiliated, that the case ot Shri M. K. 
Hahut for posting to Jabalpur had been 
examined and that it wac not found 
possible to accede to the request for 
such transfer. The reference to dis
location of production in the Ordnance 
Depot is not understood.

(c) The answer is In the negative. 
The Union has not been recognised by 
Government.

Special List Ceaaariaataa

2UC. Shri Kameshwmr Singh:
Shn Madha Lbaaye:

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that special 
List Commission in the Army is open 
alone to the Army Ranks and ia no* 
for direct recruitment;

(b) whether Government propoee 
to let the ranks of the LAJ.  and 
Indian Navy also appear for this 
Special List Commission in the Army; 
and

(c) if not, what other  openinĝ 
similar openings exist for the LA-F 
ranks in the IA.F. and Navy ranks 
in the Indian Navy or are likely in 
theee two servioaa?

The —infcn— of  Defaaee (Bkrt 
Swann Singh): (a) Yea, Sir.

(b) No, Sir.

(c) Sufficient openings already axM 
for grant of Commissions in tea ceae 
of Airmen in the Air Fojee  and 
Sailors in tha Navy who are over-age 
for grant of Permanent Commiadona 
by direct recruitment, ae Indicated 
below—

Airmen

(1) Airmen at the rank ot Cariya! 
and below an treated at par with am-
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lian candidates for coeeideratlor ter 
oommlMlod̂r la ■***• Wffiou® frouadi 
duty branches with ■ relaxation of 
four yean in the upper age limit.

(ii)  Sgts. and above are also consi
dered for commissioning in the (round 
duty branches allied to their trade* 
against reserved quota of vacancies, 
even if they are up to the age of 40 
yean.  Ihc reserved quota Is 20% 
for all ground duty branches, except 
tike AASD branch where It is S3-1/S 
per cent.

Sailors

(i) A Special Duties List is main
tained  in which  about 20% of the 
•dicers are promoted  from  among 
senior Sailors.

(ii) Sailors are also eligible for pro* 
motion to commissioned rank under 
the C.W. Scheme  (Commission and 
Warrant)  whereby  sailors  within 
certain age groups  and conforming 
to prescribed educational stsnderds are 
considered for pormotion to Acting 
Sub-Lieutenant in various Branches of 
the Navy.
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IMIi| Plata far WMtom of ganrlse 
mb kffled In Indo-Pak Ontfd 

Il». Shri IJIadhar Kotokl: 
Shri N. &. Laakar: 
Shri Sradhakar Sapakar: 
Shri Shri Papal Stfeos:

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the widows of Service
men who lost their lives in the Indo- 
Pak conflict have been allotted house 
plots free of charge;

(b) if so, whether any distinction 
ha* been made in allotting the said 
plots;

(c) whether this action has beea 
taken in all the States; and

(d) if not, the reasons therefor?

The Minister of  Defence  (Slut
Swaran Singh): (a) to (d). Govern
ment are not aware of any allotment 
of house plots free of charge to widows 
of servicemen who were killed in the 
Pakistan conflict exceot for one case 
in which, the widow  of  HaviMar 
Abdul Hamid, PVC, was granted one 
birwa of land for construction of a 
shop-cum-residence in Dullahpur ud 
also a house built with State assis
tance on Nazul land in Qhazipur in 
UP.  However, enquiries are  being 
made from thia various State Govern
ments in the matter •




